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for Infants and Children. 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

f:oric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant, 
t contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nar

cotic substance. It destroys Worms and allays Fever-
lshness. It relieves Constipation, Wind Colic, all 
Teething Troubles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the Signature of 

U.S. OLYMPIC CROP REPORT 
FOR JULY IS 

El 
American Team Leads by 

Five Points in All of the 
Events at Stockholm; Swe
den in Second Place. 

Use For Over 30 Years. 
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Have you taken advantage 
of this opportunity to save 

your Shoe Money? 
Our Shoes are the Best. 

Ladies' High-grade Oxfords 
and Shoes that sold for $5.00, 

$4.00, $3.50 and $3.00, 
Now $1.75. 

Men's High Grade Oxfords 
and Shoes that sold for 

$6.00, $5.00, $4.00 and $3.00 
Now $2.25. 

IOWA 
Clothing & Shoe Co. 

w 

Just -2- Left 
Of our $27.50 Diamond 

Rings for $17.50. 
They are Fine Goods. You save $10.00 

lor Vacation Pin Money. Call and let 
us show them to you. 

219 EaBt Main St. 

A. S. K1LBY, 
219 East Main Street 

YOUR 
INJUSTICE 

efcewIieFe before 
thoDsand styles 

WEATHER FAVORS 
GROWING CROPS 

WARM DRY DAYS AND NIGHTS 

BENEFICIAL TO HARVEST

ING. 

Des Moines, July 9.—For the, week 
ending July 7, 1912: 

The weather during the past seven 
days was exceptionally favorable for 
farming operations, and in moBt sec
tions for the growth of crops. The 
average temperature was about 5 de
grees above the normal, and while the 
rainfall was decidedly below the 
average, many localities received 
light to copious, and in a few seer 
tions, moderately heavy showers. The 
warm, dry weather, and the excessive 
sunshine were very beneficial for hay
ing and harvesting. Much hay was put 
up in the best condition; the yield be
ing somewhat below the normal. Most 
of the rye and winter wheat, and 
many early oats are in shock in the 
southern counties, and harvest has be
gun in central and northern sections. 
All small grains give promise of good 
to extra good yields, but late oats need 
rain to fill to the best advantage. Con
siderable rust is reported, but prob
ably no more than usual. Corn con
tinued to make rapid growth, and half 
of it is nearly up to the normal height 
for this season of the year. Some of 
the earliest planted fields in the ex
treme southeastern counties are begin-
ing to tassel, while much of the late 
planted corn is less than 12 inches 
high. Pastures remain generally 
good, but are beginning to dry up and 
should have rain at once. Corn, pota
toes, late oats, fruit and garden truck 
also need rain. Much of the timothy, 
especially in the southern counties, 
will be saved for the seed. 

The following is a summary of re
ports from crop correspondents show
ing the estimated condition of staple 
crops, July 1, 1912, as compared with 
the average condition on that date in 
past years: Corn, 89 per cent; oats, 
100; spring wheat, 95; winter wheat, 
90; barley, 99; rye, 96; flax, 96; pota
toes 98; hay, 86; pastures, 95 per cent. 
On July 1, 1911, the conditions were as 
follows: Corn, 102 per cent; oats, 72; 
spring wheat, 80; winter wheat 88; 
rye, 89; barley, 79; flax, 84; potatoes, 
53; hay, 57; pastures, 60. The secre
tary, Iowa State Horticultural society 
reports condition of fruit as follows: 
Summer apples, 21 per cent; fall ap
ples, 20; winter apples, 17; pears, 25; 
American plums, 77; cherries, 50; red 
raspberries, 51; black raspberries, 65; 
blackberries, 40; grapes 69; currants, 
70; gooseberries, 72 per cent of a full 
crop. 

Stockholm, July 9.—The United 
States led by five points in afl the 
events contested at the Olympic games 
including swimming, athletic shooting 
and all other kinds of sport up to this 

j morning according to the list compiled 
by the officials here. The score reads: 

'united States 59 
Sweden 54 
Great Britain 36 
France ; 17 
South Africa 11 
Germany 11 
Denmark 10 
Finland 8 
Norway 7 
Italy 5 
Hungary ' 4. 
Russia 3 
Austria 3 
Greece 3 
Holland 1 
Australia 1 

The' United States cannot increase 
her lead today because in the only 
event which is to be concluded, the 
javelin throwing, E. E. Fleming of 
Sweden is sure of the victory. 

Americans Win Heat?. 

The fourth day of the athletic action 
of the Olympic games began in dull 
weather and with rain In prospect. 
Several thousand enthusiasts assemb
led for the principal event of the morn
ing, which was t^e decision of the 
first three trial heats of the 5,000 
meters flat race. 

Americans were well represented on 
the spectators' benches in the stadium 
and had the satisfaction of seeing two 
of their men run away with two first 
places. 

George V. Bonrague of the Irish-
American A. C. gave a fine exhibition 
in the first heat. Louis Scott of the 
South Paterson Y. M. C. A. took the 
second heat by hard work. Garnet 
Wyckolf, university of Ohio, was the 
only representative of the United 
States in the third heat and he was 
unable to finish. 

Wrestling proceeded simultaneously 
with the running, but slow headway 
was made with that part of the pro
gram. The list of competitors runs 
into the hundreds and in some quarters 
it is said that bouts will not be finish
ed until it is time to begin again at 
the Olympic games to be held In 1916. 

The principal events to be decided 
this afternoon include the finals of 
the javelin throwing and the 400 
meters relay race, two more trial h^ata 
in \the 5,000 meters flat race and, if 
time permit^, all the trial heats of the 
1,500 meters flat race, for which there 
is a big field. 

Gains in Acreage, Condition 
and Estimated Yields'* are 
Shown by Leading Cereals 
in U. S. Report 

CORN BETTER THAN 
IN JULY OF LAST YEAR 

Take Your Choice Now of 

ANY SUIT IN THE STORE 

At 25 per cent discount 
f I 

Come to our store Tomorrow or thereafter and see our elegant showing of 
Stylish Suits for Men and Boys. Select the one you like and it's yours at L ,1 

Larger Acreage and Better 
Yield Than Last Year and 
Well up to Ten Year Aver
age; Wheat Gains. 

GERMAN LUTHERAN 
MINISTER DEAD 

WEALTHY IOWAN 
ADOPTS WIDOW 

Los Angeles, Cal., July 9.—By a 
strange and romantic metamorphosis 
Mrs. Elizabeth Murray Newman,a 
charming young widow residing at a 
local hotel, has become Miss Elizabeth 
Murray Coffin and the heiress of mil
lions with which she is to conduct 
many, philanthropic institutions in the 
United States 

Farmington, July 9.—Rev. R. Pflster 
passed away Saturday evening after a 
lingering illness of stomach trouble. 
The deceased was a German Lutheran 
minister 78 years of age and is surviv
ed by his widow and four children, 
Mrs. Martha Hoyer of Cottonwood, 
Misses Marie, Lydia and Amelia Pflster 
of Farmington. who have the sympathy 
of this community in their time of 
sorrow. Funeral services were held 
from the home Monday afternoon con
ducted by Rev. IHaeffner of Muscatine 
who was an Intimate friend of the de
ceased. Interment was made in Farm
ington cemetery. 

PROPOSES CHANGES 
IN PENAL SYSTEM 

Des Moines, July 9.—Several import
ant changes in the penal system of 
Iowa are proposed in a bill which has 
been prepared by Rev. J. W. Graves, 
with the aid of Mayor Hanna, Attorney 
General Cosson and several others. ' 

The bill would provide for a 2,000 
One, and perhaps the acre farm upon which state prisoners 
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CHARITON MAN 
BURIED AT CRESTON 

Chariton, July 9.—D. W. Adams died at hia home in this city on Sunday July 
7, at the age of 74 years, 2 months and 
27 dayB, after an extended Illness with 
heart trouble and a complication of 
diseases. Funeral services, conducted by 
Rev. W. G. Hohanshelt, pastor of the 
M. BJ. church, were held on the lawn 
at the Adams home last evening at 
7:30 o'clock, and his mdrning the re
mains were taken to Creston where 
funeral services were held and inter
ment took place there in Graceland 
cemetery. Deceased was of Scotch par
entage and was born in Maine on April 
11, 1838. Soon after his marriage there 
he came with his wife to Iowa, locating 
at Marion in 1868. In the spring of 1879 
he moved to Creston where he was en
gaged for several years as bookkeeper 
for a grocery. In the winter of 1881 Mrs. 
Adams died. Mr. Adams was again 
married on March 31. 1886 to Mrs. Em
ma Havens, who survives him. Im
mediately after their marriage they 
moved to Anthony, ICans., where Mr. 
Adams was engaged in the shoe busi
ness for a time. But in 1887 they return
ed to Iowa and settled at Chariton 
where they have since resided. Mr. 
Adams was a man possessing many ex
cellent traits. He was quiet but had a 
pleasant disposition and was ever kind 
to others. He was energetic and kept 
at his work as bookkeeper until a short 
time ago when he was compelled to 
give up. He was highly regarded by all 
who knew him, and he had a large cir
cle of friends who will learn of his 
death with sorrow and who will extend 
heartfelt »yp~**thy to the sorrowing 
wlfa. * 

chief of which, is to be an industrial 
farm and an agricultural college for 
young women to be located in Iowa. 

The peculiar manner in which this 
rich transformation took place was 
through the adoption of Mrs. Newman, 
who is now Miss Coffin, by Lorenzo 
S. Coffin, 89 years old, of Fort Dodge, 
Iowa, one of the remarkable philan
thropists of the nineteenth and twen
tieth centuries. 

The curious rise of Miss Coffin, 

may be employed in place of the pres
ent factory system. It also provides 
for smaller district farms throughout 
the state for county and city prisoners. 

BOARD OF PAROLE 
AT FT. MADISON 

Des Moines, July 9.—The state 
board of parole, after a meeting here 
this morning left for Fort Madison to 

newspaper woman and magazine edi- j  visit penitentiary and gain informa-
tor, to daughter and heiress of a mil-|tion concerning the several cases 
lionarre and the director of his fortune | which are under consideration, 
in philanthropic enterprises Is no« Among the cases are those of sev-
more romantic and promises a career1 eral "Lifers" whose names the board 
of no greater unselfishness than the J will not reveal. It is thought that a 
life led by the man who adopted her. I report will be made by the last of the 
Withal, it is an examplification of the;week. 
saying that "truth is Btranger than, 

Miss Coffin, who was Mrs. Newman, 1 FORMER CHARITON 
is the daughter of the late Senator 
Murray of Iowa. She first met Coffin 
in Chicago more than a year ago, 
when she was interested in social set
tlement work in that city. She is 

MINISTER DEAD 
Chariton, July 9.—Relatives and 

friends here have received the sad in-
no^n^^'nirt^rhritelligence of the sudden death of Rev. known in the newspaper field in Chi-I is, ,b , . 

cago and other eastern cities for her!*1®1™* ̂ then^ Whteh ^rred at 
special articles on social settlement IhiB home ln Nevada- He formerly re
work. 

TRAP SHOOTERS AT 
35TH ANNUAL MEET 

Fort Dodge, July 9.—The thirty-fifth 
annual trap shooting opened here to
day with about 150 crackshots from 
Iowa and other states in atten'dailce. 
The Iowa sportsmen's association, un-

sided ln this county and was pastor 
of the M. E. church at Newborn. Fun
eral services will be held at Indianola 
tomorrow. 

Overcome by Heat, Woman III. 

Des Moines, July 9.—Little hope is 
expressed today for Mrs. Virginia Will 
who was overcome by the heat yester
day while on her way to consult a 

Washington, July 9.—The crop report 
of the department of agriculture, is
sued at 2:15 p. m. today, by the crop 
reporting board of the bureau of sta
tistics, gives the condition on July 1, 
acreage of various crops not already 
announced, the indicated yield per acre 
and the total production of the coun
try's principal crops, as follows: 

Winter wheat: Condition, 73.3 per 
cent of a normal, compared with 76.8 
per cent on July 1 last year and 80.2 
per cent, the average normal condition 
for the past ten years on July 1. In
dicated yield per acre, 13.9 bushels, 
compared with 14.8 bushels last year 
and 15.5 bushels the average for the 
past Ave years. Estimated total pro
duction 358,000,000 bushels, compared 
wtih 430,656,000 bushels, last year, 434,-
142,000 bushels in 1910 and 418,000,000 
in 1909 as returned by the census bu
reau. 

Spring wheat: Condition, 89.3 per 
cent of a normal, compared with 73.8 
per cent on July 1 last year and 85.6 
per cent, the average normal condition 
for the past ten years on July 1. Indi
cated yield per acre, 14.1 bushels, com
pared with 9.4 bushels last year and 
13.4 bushels, the average for the past 
five years. Estimated total production, 
271,000,000 bushels, compared with 190,-
682,000 bushels last year, 200,979,000 
bushels in 1910, and 265,000,000 bushels 
ln 1909 as returned by the census bu
reau. 

Wheat remaining on farms: The 
amount of wheat remaining on farma 
July 1 is estimated at about 23,876,000 
bushels, as compared with 34,071,000 on 
July 1 last year, and 35,929,000 bushels 
on July 1, 1910. 

Corn: The area planted to corn this 
year is estimated at 108,110,00j# acres, 
compared with 105,825,000 acres last 
year and 104,035,000 acres in 1910. Con
dition, 81.5 per cent of a normal, com
pared with 80.1 per cent on July .l last 
year ,and 84.6 per cent, the ten year av
erage condition on July 1. Indicated 
yield per acre, 26.0 bushels, compared 
with 23.9 bushels last year, and 27.1 
bushels, the average for the past five 
years. Estimated total production, 2,-
811,000,000 bushels, compared with 2,-
531,258,000 bushels last year and 2,886,-
260,000 bushels in 1910. 

Oats: Condition, 89.2 per cent of a 
normal, compared with 68.8 per cent on 
July 1 last year and 84.8 per cent, the 
average normal condition on July 1 for 
the past ten years. Indicated yield per 
acre, 30.1 bushels, compared with 24.4 
bushels last year and 28.4 bushels, the 
average for the past five years. Esti
mated total production 1,139,000,000 
bushels, compared with 922,298,000 
bushels last year_and 1,186,341,000 bush
els in 1910. 

Barley: Condition, 88.3 par cent of a 
normal, compared with 72.1 per cent 
last year and 86.0 per cent, the average 
normal condition for the past ten years 
on July 1. Indicated yield per acre 25.6 
bushels, compared with 21.0 bushels 
last year, and 24.8 bushels, the average 
for the past five years. Estimated total 
production 194,000,000 bushels, com
pared with 160,240,000 bushels last year 
and 173,832,000 bushels in 1910. 

Rye: Condition, 88.2 per cent of a 
normal, compared with 85.0 per cent of 
a normal on July 1 last year, and 89.9 
per cent, the average normal condition 
on July 1 for the past ten years on July 
1. Indicated yield per acre, 16.0 bushels, 
compared with 15.6 bushels last year, 
and 16.3 bushels, the average for the 
past five years. Estimated total produc
tion not given, compared with 33,119,-
000 bushels last year, and 34,897,000 
bushels ln 1910. 

White potatoes: The area planted to 
white potatoes this year Is estimated at 
about 3,689,000 acres, compared with 
3,619,000 acres last year and 3,720,000 
acres ln 1910. Condition, 88.9 per cent of 
a normal, compared with 76.0 per cent 
on July 1 last year and 89.3 per cent, the 
average normal condition on July 1 for 
the past ten years. Indicated yield per 
acre, 95.5 bushels, compared with 80.9 
bushels last year and 96.8 bushels, the 
average for the past five year?. Esti
mated total production, 352,000,000 
bushels, compared with 292,737,000 
bushels last year and 349,032,000 bush
els in 1910. 

Tobacco: The area planted to tobac
co this year is estimated at about 1,-
194,200 acres, compared with 1,013,000 
acres last year and 1,366,000 acres ln 
1910. Condition, 87.7 per cent of a nor
mal, compared with 72.6 per cent on 
July 1 last year and 84.6 per cent, the 
average normal condition on July 1 for 
the past ten years. Indicated yield per 
a<ye 844.9 pounds, compared with 893.7 
pounds last year and 828.0 pounds, the 
average for the «ast five years. Esti
mated total production, 1,009,000,000 
pounds, compared with 905,109,000 
pounds last year and 1,103,415,000 
pounds in 1910. 

Flax: The area planted to flax this 
year is estimated to be about 2,992,000 
acres, compared with 2,757,000 acres 
last year, and 2,467,000 acres in 1910. 
Condition, 88.9 per cent of a normal, 
compared wtih 80.9 per cent on July 1 
last year and 87.0 per cent, the aver-
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OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES 

This sale is for the purpose of making new friends and customers for this 
store. Our regular prices are as low as the lowest. Now you can save one-fourth 
more. We expect this sale to get us many new customers. We know that everyone 
will be so well pleased that he will come again. You will like our goods. You will 
like our prices—you will like our methods of doing business. Come and see what 
you can save at this Twenty-five Per Cent Discount Sale. 

'jERR Y SHEA, MANAGER 

209-211 E. MAIN ST. OTTUMWA. IOWA 
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pared with 32.9 bushels last year and 
32,4 bushels, the average for the past 
five years. Estimated total production, 
23,000,000 bushels, compared with 22,-
934,000 bushels last year and 24,510,000 
bushels in 1910. 

Hay: Condition, 85.2 per cent of a 
normal, compared with 64.9 per cent on 
July 1 last year, and 81.4 per cent, the 
average condition for the past four 
years on July 1. Indicated yield per 
acre 1.4 tons, compared with 1.10 tons 
last year and 1.41 tons, the average for 
the past five years. Estimated total 
production not given, compared with 
47,444,000 tons last year and 60,978,000 
tons in 1910. 

Apples: Condition, 67.9 per cent of a 
normal, compared with 57.9 per cent on 
July 1 last year, and 58.6 per cent, the 
average condition for the past ten years 
on July 1. 

YES OUR PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST.  

•-
OBITUARY. 

.* 

physician. Mrs.. Will has been in ill 
der whose auspices the shoot is being .health for some time, and was dis- 05-1 per ceni> llie avcra8c nui[lMl 
held, announces cash prizes of overcharged from the hospital only last I condition for the past ten years. Indi-
$1,500 and many cups and medals. (Week. • lcated yield ner acre. 81.7 bushels, coin

age for the last nine years on July 1. 
Indicated yield per acre, 9.4 bushels, 
compared with 7.0 bushels last year 
and 8.7 bushels, the average for the 
past five years. Estimated total produc
tion, 28,000,001 bushels, compared with 
19,370,000 bushels last year and 12,718,-
000 bushels in 1910. 

Rice: The trea sown to rice this year 
is estimated at About 710.100 acres, 
compared with 696,000 acres last year 
and 723,000 acres in 1910. Condition, 
86.3 per cent of a normal, compared 

.. i with 87.7 per cent On July 1 last year 
aiB": and 88.1 per cent, the average normal 

Thomas B. Tate. 
Albia Union: For some time the 

illness of Thomas B. Tate, a pioneer 
citizen of Monroe county but lately of 
Ottumwa, caused anxiety of relatives 
and friends and after making a brave 
fight for his life he succumbed and 
^passed to his final reward the first 
day of the present month. He was 
w«il known in this community where 
he spent most of his life and where 
he counted his friends by the scores. 
He was a good citizen, a great lover 
of his home and family and will be 
missed by all who knew him. 

The funeral was conducted from the 
residence of his daughter, Mrs. James 
Gutch, in Albia Wednesday afternoon 
at three-thirty o'clock, Rev. James A. 
Burns officiating, and the remains 
were laid to rest in Oak View ceme
tery, followed by many sympathizing 
friends. * 

The pastor read the following obit
uary, which attests the bravery of 
Thos. Tate when his country called 
for volunteers and Bhows that his 
service was a record of which his chil
dren have reason to feel proud: 

Thomas B. Tate was bcrn In Rush 
county, Indiana, on May 10, 1845, and 
died In Ottumwa, Iowa, July 1, 1912, 
at 12:40 a. m„ fram the effects of 
Bright'# disease, fram which he had 
Buffered greatly for the last thirty 
days. When four years of age he 
moved with his parents to Monroe 
county, lowa, where they settled on a 
farm seven miles south of Albia. 
When he was seventeen years of age 
and Lincoln was calling 4or volun
teers, he enlisted in the 22nd Iowa 
Inft. in 1862 and served until the 
siege of Vicksburg where he was bad
ly wounded on May 22, 1863. having 
Lis ankle shot out. From this wound 
he had been a constant sufrerer until 
the "time of his death. He was the 
son of James and Sarah Tate and was 
one of nine children all of whom have 
passed away except one sister, Mrs. 
Sara! Sneer, who now lives in Wheel
er, 111., and cne brother. Dr. Frank 
Tate of Keokuk. Iowa. He was mar
ried on Feb. 1, 1870, to Eliza Piper. 
To them were born three children, 
who are all living: Mrs. James Gutch, 
Wm. J. Tate and Charles C. Tate. His 
wife passed away Feb. 12, 1909, and 
since Tier death he had been making 
his home with his children. 

Briefly his army record is as fol
lows : Thomas B. Tate enlisted in Co. 
D, 22nd Iowa Vol. Inf., Aug. 9, 1862, 
at Albia. Iowa. He was discharged at 
Jefferson Barracks, Mo., Jan. 30, 1864, 
on acount of wounds received at the 
assault on Vicksburg, May 22, 1863. 
He was engaged In the following bat
tles during service: Port" Gibson, 
Champion Hill, Black River Bridge, 
and the battles in and around the 
siege of Vicksburg. 

I LIBERTYVILLE. ! 
* —— * 

Mrs. Elk Carter is seriously ill at he' 
home here. 

James Peebler of Hillsboro was in 
Libertyville Friday on business. 

Mrs. Will Robertson and children 

•  TTTJT'W"^ Because we have the 
Vr li X • Dental Business of 

the ci ty  and can af ford smaller  prof i ts .  

New System Dental Parlors 
Opposite Ball u'gatHotel. > 

where she visited her mother and other 
relatives. , „ _, 

Mrs. Grant Fell and children of Lin
coln, Nebr., are visiting at the Frank 
Fell home. ' 

Miss Gall Mills of Richland is a guest 
of her father. 

O. >S. Wilson of Hedrlck is visiting 
relatives her^. 

Geo. Baldwin and Mrs. Day and 
daughter of Mt. Pleasant are guests of 
relatives here. 

Pete Potts is moving his family to 
Eldon where they will make their 
home. 

Miss Li-Ma-Hi, a student of the 
I. W. college was a guest of Miss Edna 
Warren. 

Mrs. J. A. Wale is crating her goods 
and will leave this week for Nevada, 
la., to make her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howard and chil
dren leave this week for Floris to visit 
at the Tom Raglln home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Peebler and daugh-
ers visited the Fourth with relatives in 
Batavia. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Riggs returned on 
Friday from a week's visit at; Udell. 
Ia. 

Mrs. Ed Glotfelty of Fairfield visited 
a few days this week with relatives, 

*-
FARMINGTON. 

The Philathia class of the Baptist 
Sunday school gave an ice cream social 
on the church lawn on the evening of 
July 4, which was well patronized con
sidering the fact that many from here 
went to Mt. Sterling and KeosalTqua for 
i'-.j day. 

W. F. Rockwell who is working near 
Des Moines, spent the Fourth with 
his family at this place. 

Mrs. Martin Harnagle and children 
have returned from a visit with friends 
in Kahoka, Mo. 

B. Carter of Bentonsport was a 
Farmlngton visitor Friday. 

Miss Christine Crown left Saturday 
for a two weeks' visit with her aunt 
Mrs. R. Miller near Hillsboro. 

Mrs. F. M. McDaniel and Mrs. Min
nie McDaniel were recent visitors ln 
Keosauqua, the guests of C. W. Dodds 
and wife. 

Born, on Tuesday, to W. J. Richard
son and wife, a daughter. 

Wayne Hunt of Pulaski, who has 
been visiting his grandparents J. W. 
Hunt and wife, returned home Friday. 

Mrs. P. A. Peterson pleasantly en
tertained ttye Kensington club Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. Margaret Boyer left Tuesday for 
Davenport where she will be the guest 
of her daughter Mrs; Alice Mylan and 
Mrs. Ada Hassman. 

BATAVIA. 

Independence day was celebrated at 
this place with grand success. Between 
8^000 and 10,000 were in attendance and 
the program was carried out to the en
joyment of the people. 

The Batavia M. B. band Of twenty 
pieces furnished the music. Hon. W. A. 
Work was the orator of the day. The 
Melllcan Musical and Acrobatic Co. 
gave two fine exhibitions on the ground 
which were free to the public. 

In the baby show the baby daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Stull won first 
prize and the baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Molden won second prize. There 
were sixteen babies entered in the con
test. The people were entertained loy
ally during the day with races, con
tests, music and a ball game which 
kept the large crowd in a happy mood 

There is nothing like having old furni-
lure properly done over. If you have^^ 
good frames it doesn't pay to buy new. î ||: 
I repair and upholster so thoroughly ||£ 
that furniture will look like new and||g 
w e a r  a s  w e l l  a g a i n .  . "  

H. Suechting 
Corner Washington and Second 

Ottumwa, lowa. 

was given between Middleweight Guy 
Haines vs. Joe Barger of which Barger 
won in the third fall taking two best '> 
out of three. 

.g, • * 
| RICHLAND. Jg/ 

Miss Hallie Wilson of Ottumwa was j , ' 
a guest of Miss Lula Green last week. ;; 

T. O. HiU of Chicago is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. 0. N. Johnson and friends ^ 
of his youth. i 

Alpheus Hlnshaw of Union, who at- ^ ? 
tended the funeral of his brother Os-
car last Tuesday, has returned home. ^ 

Mr. and Miles Neff of Wayland 
were visiting with the W. F. Barnett^-
family last week. 

Harry Davis of West Chester spent! 
Saturday in town with hfs sister, Mrs. 
Tracy. 

Mrs. Clarence Noble and daughter 
have returned from West Chester. 

McLain Morgan of Moline, 111., is 
caring for his father, Thomas • Mor-
gan, who haB been ill for some time. L 

Dr. R. H. Payne and wife, who have 
been visiting a son in Kansas City, 
arrived home today. 

Rve. John Brown of the Christian > ^ 
church delivered an able sermon on f ̂  
Sunday evening in the park at the ; 
union meeting. 

Mrs. Brown went to Oskaloosa on : ^ 
Thursday to spned a few days. s " 

Mrs. Holland and Mrs. Fitzgerald , 
went down near Centerville^ Saturday 
to visit a sister, who is seriously ill. | 

Dr. Levi Tracy of Albany, Oregon, g | 
is spending a week here with his sis- & 
ter-in-law, Mrs. S. R. Tracy. a ;' 

Albert Tracy of Red Oak was a 4 
guest Friday of Mrs. Tracy and other , . 
relatives. 

The ladies of the W. F. M. S. were • v 
delightfully entertained Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. George Long ; 
and a social and interesting time was 
enjoyed by the many ladies present. 

Examination Day for Veterinarians.^ 
Des Moines, July 9.—This is exam

ination day for seventy students from :>»• 
the local state veterinary college at 
Ames, the Kansas GIty veterinary col
lege, the Chicago veterinary college -
the Grand Rapids, Michs, veterinary • 
college and the Ontario-Toronto col ^ 

continually, in the evening at the large lege. The examinations are for theix 
returned home Saturday from Kansas tent on the ground a wrestling match certificates to practice in Iowa. 
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